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Effect of Expanding Medicaid for Parents
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IMPORTANCE In the United States, health insurance is not universal. Observational studies
show an association between uninsured parents and children. This association persisted even
after expansions in child-only public health insurance. Oregon’s randomized Medicaid
expansion for adults, known as the Oregon Experiment, created a rare opportunity to assess
causality between parent and child coverage.

OBJECTIVE To estimate the effect on a child’s health insurance coverage status when (1) a
parent randomly gains access to health insurance and (2) a parent obtains coverage.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS Oregon Experiment randomized natural experiment
assessing the results of Oregon’s 2008 Medicaid expansion. We used generalized estimating
equation models to examine the longitudinal effect of a parent randomly selected to apply for
Medicaid on their child’s Medicaid or Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP) coverage
(intent-to-treat analyses). We used per-protocol analyses to understand the impact on
children’s coverage when a parent was randomly selected to apply for and obtained Medicaid.
Participants included 14 409 children aged 2 to 18 years whose parents participated in the
Oregon Experiment.

EXPOSURES For intent-to-treat analyses, the date a parent was selected to apply for Medicaid
was considered the date the child was exposed to the intervention. In per-protocol analyses,
exposure was defined as whether a selected parent obtained Medicaid.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES Children’s Medicaid or CHIP coverage, assessed monthly
and in 6-month intervals relative to their parent’s selection date.

RESULTS In the immediate period after selection, children whose parents were selected to
apply significantly increased from 3830 (61.4%) to 4152 (66.6%) compared with a
nonsignificant change from 5049 (61.8%) to 5044 (61.7%) for children whose parents were
not selected to apply. Children whose parents were randomly selected to apply for Medicaid
had 18% higher odds of being covered in the first 6 months after parent’s selection compared
with children whose parents were not selected (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 1.18; 95% CI,
1.10-1.27). The effect remained significant during months 7 to 12 (AOR = 1.11; 95% CI,
1.03-1.19); months 13 to 18 showed a positive but not significant effect (AOR = 1.07; 95% CI,
0.99-1.14). Children whose parents were selected and obtained coverage had more than
double the odds of having coverage compared with children whose parents were not
selected and did not gain coverage (AOR = 2.37; 95% CI, 2.14-2.64).

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Children’s odds of having Medicaid or CHIP coverage
increased when their parents were randomly selected to apply for Medicaid. Children whose
parents were selected and subsequently obtained coverage benefited most. This study
demonstrates a causal link between parents’ access to Medicaid coverage and their children’s
coverage.
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M illions of people in the United States lack health in-
surance coverage. Being uninsured is associated with
reduced access to health care services and poorer

health outcomes as compared with being insured.1-4 After the
1997 passage of the Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)
and its 2009 reauthorization, coverage rates for US children in-
creased dramatically5,6; the number of children insured by CHIP
programs rose from 2.2 million in 2000 to 5.3 million in 2011.7

Despite these opportunities to gain insurance, an estimated 7.2
million US children did not have continuous coverage in 2012,
many of whom likely qualified for Medicaid or CHIP.8

During the past decade, income thresholds for Medicaid
eligibility were more stringent for adults than for children in
most US states, making it difficult for adults to qualify for Med-
icaid coverage.8 Thus, one explanation for children’s lack of
coverage despite CHIP expansions may be found in cross-
sectional analyses showing that at a given time, when a par-
ent lacks health insurance, his or her child is more likely to be
without insurance.9,10 This association has also been re-
ported in many longitudinal studies; however, past research
has relied on observational data that limited conclusions about
causality.11-14 Oregon’s 2008 randomized Medicaid expan-
sion provides a rare opportunity to investigate a potential causal
relationship between insurance coverage for parents and their
children. This expansion, often referred to as the Oregon Ex-
periment, is described in detail elsewhere.15-18 Briefly, this
unique natural policy experiment gave a subset of unin-
sured, low-income adults access to Medicaid through a ran-
domized selection process. In 2008, Oregon’s Medicaid pro-
gram, the Oregon Health Plan (OHP), sought to enroll 10 000
non–categorically eligible (ie, not meeting federally man-
dated Medicaid eligibility criteria) low-income adults into its
expansion program (OHP Standard), which had been closed to
new enrollment since 2004. Uninsured, low-income adults
were encouraged to put their names on a reservation list. From
this list, there were 8 random drawings; individuals selected
in these drawings were invited to apply for OHP coverage. The
reservation list included more than 90 000 registrants; of these,
approximately 30 000 were randomly selected to apply and
about 10 000 were ultimately enrolled in OHP.19 Not every-
one selected to apply completed an application, and not all ap-
plicants met enrollment eligibility criteria.

The opportunity to apply for Medicaid offered by ran-
dom selection in the Oregon Experiment occurred indepen-
dent of changes to the family’s socioeconomic status (eg, in-
come or employment). This allowed us to evaluate the effect
of a parent’s access to Medicaid on his or her child’s Medicaid
or CHIP status independent of the potential for confounding
inherent in such a socioeconomic status change. To our knowl-
edge, this is the first study that examines a causal link be-
tween a parent gaining access to coverage and a child’s cover-
age status. We assessed the following: (1) how longitudinal
Medicaid or CHIP coverage differed between children whose
parents were randomly selected to apply vs children whose par-
ents were registrants on the reservation list but were not se-
lected to apply (intent-to-treat analyses); and (2) differences
between coverage for children whose parents were randomly
selected to apply and obtained coverage vs those whose par-

ents were not selected and did not obtain coverage (per-
protocol analyses).

Methods
This study was approved by the Oregon Health & Science Uni-
versity Institutional Review Board. Consent and authoriza-
tion were formally waived by the Oregon Health & Science Uni-
versity Institutional Review Board, as the study included no
more than minimal risk, the study did not adversely affect the
rights or welfare of the participants, and the research could not
be practically conducted without the waiver.

Data Sources
The Oregon Experiment’s reservation list includes the regis-
trant’s name, birth date, sex, and address for adults who sought
the chance to obtain coverage. It also includes the individu-
al’s randomization status (ie, whether he or she was selected
to apply for OHP).19 For some registrants, it also includes a Med-
icaid unique client identification (ID) number.

The OHP administrative data include individuals’ cover-
age start and end dates as well as client and household ID num-
bers. Oregon’s Medicaid and CHIP programs are adminis-
tered jointly through the OHP. These data were used to confirm
OHP coverage status over time and to link parents and their
children within the study data sets. We used OHP administra-
tive data from adults and children who were enrolled at any
time between January 1, 2002, and December 31, 2010. These
data were also used to confirm the subpopulation of individu-
als selected to apply from the reservation list who success-
fully obtained OHP coverage.

OCHIN is a collaboration of health systems with more than
300 ambulatory care clinics. Originally the Oregon Commu-
nity Health Information Network, it was renamed OCHIN, Inc
when it expanded beyond Oregon (now in >20 states). Mem-
ber clinics share a centrally hosted EpicCare electronic health
record (EHR) with an enterprise-wide master patient index.20

The OCHIN network clinics serve a large portion of the OHP
population.20,21 We used OCHIN EHR data from patients seen
in an Oregon clinic between January 1, 2002, and December
31, 2010, to identify adults in the Oregon Experiment who did
not gain OHP coverage during the study period as well as adults
and children who were not in the OHP records.

Data Matching, Linkages, and Study Population
Of the 93 024 deduplicated registrants from the reservation list
(Figure 1), 48 872 were deterministically matched to OHP ad-
ministrative data only (not found in the OCHIN data set) and
39 107 were probabilistically matched to the OCHIN EHR (of
whom 34 084 were also matched to the OHP data). We used
Link Plus (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention) to proba-
bilistically match reservation list registrants to the OCHIN EHR
through demographic variables common to both data sets. Two
research staff members (H.A. and S.R.B.) independently per-
formed case-by-case review of uncertain matches. Of the 87 979
matched registrants, 35 217 were selected to apply for cover-
age and 52 762 were not selected to apply. We created parent-
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child linkage algorithms to determine which of these adults
could be linked with children (aged 2-18 years) in the OHP
and/or OCHIN data sets. Parents were linked to children using
household case ID numbers (OHP administrative data set) as
well as emergency contact information and financial guaran-
tor data (OCHIN EHR data set). Information on creation and
validation of our linkage algorithms can be found elsewhere.22

Through this process, we linked 16 662 parents with children
(n = 7464 selected; n = 9198 not selected). From these par-
ents, we randomly selected 1 child per household for our analy-
ses (n = 14 409), as the high intraclass correlation of coverage
status among siblings within a family (intraclass correlation
≥0.90 in all study months) would produce unstable models.

All adults in the household of a registrant selected in the
randomization process were allowed to apply for Medicaid. For

this reason, in the intent-to-treat analyses, children were put
into 2 categories: (1) at least 1 parent randomly selected to ap-
ply for OHP (n = 7798 adults; n = 6238 children); and (2) no par-
ent randomly selected to apply for OHP (n = 9149 adults;
n = 8171 children). Per-protocol analyses included the follow-
ing subpopulations: (1) at least 1 parent selected to apply and
obtained OHP coverage (n = 3354 adults; n = 2577 children); and
(2) no parent randomly selected to apply for OHP and no par-
ent obtained coverage (n = 7436 adults; n = 6675 children).

Study Variables
The primary independent variable for intent-to-treat analy-
ses was whether a parent was randomly selected to apply for
OHP coverage. The parental selection date was considered the
date the child was exposed to the intervention. Based on the

Figure 1. Study Population Flow Diagram

7464 Selected and identified as parent
of ≥1 child in study age range
1755 Probabilistically matched

to OCHIN data
1560 Also had Oregon Health

Plan identification number
5709 Deterministically matched

to Oregon Health Plan only

7798 Parents selectedb

6238 Children selected

35 217 Selected to apply for
Oregon Health Plan

93 024 Deduplicated registrants on the
Oregon Experiment reservation lista

87 979 Deduplicated registrants matched
to our data sets

9198 Not selected and identified as parent
of ≥1 child in study age range
2466 Probabilistically matched

to OCHIN data
2043 Also had Oregon Health

Plan identification number
6732 Deterministically matched

to Oregon Health Plan only

9149 Parents not selectedc

8171 Children not selected

52 762 Not selected to apply for
Oregon Health Plan

33 616 Selected and in age range
for study

50 247 Not selected and in age range
for study

1601 Applicants aged >64 or <18 y
in study period

26 152 Adults not linked as parent to any
children in study age range
(>2 to <18 y)

2515 Applicants aged >64 or <18 y
in study period

5045 Deduplicated registrants not
matched to our data sets

41 049 Adults not linked as parent to any
children in study age range
(>2 to <18 y)

214 Not selected and linked to ≥1 child
where the child also links to
a selected applicant

a We deduplicated the list as people could register for the lottery multiple times.
b More than 1 applicant per household could be included. Households were

defined by the mother, and 120 fathers were in more than 1 household.

c More than 1 applicant per household could be included. Households were
defined by the mother, and 165 fathers were in more than 1 household.
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distribution of these dates, we randomly assigned a selec-
tion date to children whose parents were not selected (non-
exposed controls). In per-protocol analyses, comparison
groups were selected parents who obtained OHP coverage
vs parents who were not selected and did not obtain OHP
coverage.

The primary outcome was children’s OHP coverage, as-
sessed monthly and in 6-month intervals relative to the Or-
egon Experiment selection date of their parent(s). These
6-month intervals were chosen because adults who received
OHP insurance were covered for 6 months before they were
required to reapply. The distribution of coverage was strongly
bimodal, with more than 80% of children having either 0% or
100% coverage in any given period. For both parent and child,
those with 50% or more coverage during a given interval were
considered insured; those with less than 50% coverage were
considered uninsured. We considered as potential covariates
those previously shown to affect coverage: age of the child
and parent at selection date, race/ethnicity of the parent
and child, number of children in the household, child’s sex,
number of linked parents, percentage of the population in
the child’s zip code taking part in the food stamp program,
and Rural-Urban Continuum Code for the zip code.10,23-27

We also considered as a covariate whether the parent regis-
trant was probabilistically or deterministically matched to
the reservation list.

Statistical Analysis
We compared baseline characteristics between the selected
and nonselected groups using Pearson χ2 tests for categori-
cal variables and Wilcoxon tests of differences for continu-
ous variables. To examine the longitudinal effect of parental
selection on child’s insurance, we used a generalized esti-
mating equation (GEE) model with a logit link and robust
sandwich variance estimator to account for the temporal
correlation of children’s coverage during the study period.
This model used child’s insurance status in a given month as
the outcome and was evaluated in each of the 18 months
before and after the parental selection date. To estimate the
effect parental selection status had on children’s coverage
after the selection date (intent-to-treat analyses), we used
GEE models (as described earlier) limited to the 18 months
after selection and summarizing the child’s insurance for
three 6-month intervals (0-6 months, 7-12 months, and 13-18
months after the parental selection date). We conducted
per-protocol analyses using GEE models limited to children
whose parents were selected and obtained OHP coverage
(covered ≥50% of the time) in the first 6 months after the
selection date (intervention group) and children whose par-
ents were not selected and did not have OHP coverage in the
first 6 months after selection (controls). In both the intent-
to-treat and per-protocol models, we adjusted for covariates
that significantly differed between the 2 groups at baseline.
We report odds ratios (ORs) in this study, and these esti-
mates do not approximate relative risk because coverage is
not rare in this study population.28

Analyses were conducted using SAS version 9.4 (SAS In-
stitute, Inc) and R version 2.15.2 (R Foundation for Statistical

Computing) statistical software. P < .05 was considered sta-
tistically significant for all analyses.

Results
There were no significant differences at baseline between the
selected and unselected groups in parent’s age or in child’s age,
race/ethnicity, and sex. The groups differed on parent’s race/
ethnicity (P = .004), number of children in the household
(P < .001), number of parent registrants in the household on
the reservation list (P < .001), Rural-Urban Continuum Code
for the child’s zip code (P = .006), and whether at least 1 par-
ent registrant from the reservation list was probabilistically
matched to OCHIN EHR data (P < .001) (Table 1).

Figure 2 demonstrates the percentage of children cov-
ered by OHP for 50% of days or more in a given month, ad-
justed for covariates significantly different between the 2
groups. In most of the 18-month period before the parental se-
lection date, there was no significant difference in coverage
between the 2 groups. In the immediate period after selec-
tion, there was a significant increase in OHP coverage rates
among children whose parents were selected to apply (from
61.4% [n = 3830] to 66.6% [n = 4152]) compared with chil-
dren with no parent selected (from 61.8% [n = 5049] to 61.7%
[n = 5044]) (P < .001). The percentage of children with OHP cov-
erage remained significantly higher in the selected group for
the first 12 months of the period after selection (63.1% [n = 3937]
with parent selected vs 60.6% [n = 4952] with no parent se-
lected at month 12; P < .001).

In intent-to-treat analyses (Table 2), children whose par-
ents were randomly selected to apply for OHP had higher odds
of coverage in the first 6-month period after selection com-
pared with those whose parents were not selected (unad-
justed OR = 1.26; 95% CI, 1.18-1.35; adjusted OR = 1.18; 95% CI,
1.10-1.27). The effect of parent selection remained significant
during months 7 to 12 in both unadjusted (OR = 1.19; 95% CI,
1.11-1.27) and adjusted (OR = 1.11; 95% CI, 1.03-1.19) analyses.
Unadjusted analyses show a continued positive effect of par-
ent selection in months 13 to 18 (OR = 1.14; 95% CI, 1.06-1.22);
the effect was not significant in adjusted analyses (OR = 1.07;
95% CI, 0.99-1.14). In adjusted per-protocol analyses, chil-
dren whose parents were selected and obtained OHP cover-
age had more than double the odds of being insured in the first
6-month period after selection compared with children whose
parents were not selected (OR = 2.37; 95% CI, 2.14-2.64); this
positive effect remained significant across the study period in
all models. Results were similar when GEE analyses were strati-
fied by number of parent registrants (eTable in the Supple-
ment).

Discussion
Past studies of the Oregon Experiment examined the impact
of expanded OHP coverage on adults’ health care use, finan-
cial strain, and health outcomes.15-18 We assessed how in-
creased parental access to Medicaid in the Oregon Experi-
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ment affected children’s coverage. We found higher OHP
coverage rates among children whose parents were randomly
selected to apply for OHP vs those not selected. There was an
even stronger positive effect on children’s OHP coverage when
parents were selected and obtained OHP coverage. This sug-
gests that expanding parental access to Medicaid coverage will
have a positive impact on children’s public health insurance
rates.

Our findings confirm previous studies showing signifi-
cantly higher rates of children’s coverage when a parent is
covered,9-14 and they strengthen this knowledge by demon-

strating a causal link between access to Medicaid for parents
and their children. In the Oregon Experiment, parents’ access
to coverage was not due to a family’s changed socioeconomic
status or changed insurance eligibility (eg, new job, increased
pay) that would have directly affected their child’s coverage.
Additionally, all children in the study (those with selected and
nonselected parents) had equal access to Medicaid or CHIP
available during the study period; thus, the higher OHP cov-
erage rates among children whose parents were selected can-
not be explained by these children having preferential access
to this coverage.

Table 1. Study Population Characteristics With Parents Selected to Apply vs Not Selected
to Apply for OHP Coverage

Characteristic Parent Selecteda
Parent Not
Selectedb P Valuec

Parent registrants, No. 7798 9149

Children, No. 6238 8171

Age, mean (SD), y

Parent 36.2 (8.3) 36.4 (8.3) .09

Child 9.7 (4.2) 9.9 (4.1) .51

Ethnicity/race, No. (%)

Parent

Hispanic, any race 513 (6.6) 656 (7.2)

.004
Non-Hispanic, white 5297 (67.9) 6370 (69.6)

Non-Hispanic, nonwhite 834 (10.7) 914 (10.0)

Not collected or unknown 1154 (14.8) 1209 (13.2)

Child

Hispanic, any race 518 (8.3) 669 (8.2)

.62
Non-Hispanic, white 3619 (58.0) 4760 (58.2)

Non-Hispanic, nonwhite 662 (10.6) 817 (10.0)

Not collected or unknown 1439 (23.1) 1925 (23.6)

Children per household, No. (%)

1 1554 (24.9) 2284 (27.9)

<.0012 2179 (34.9) 2917 (35.7)

≥3 2505 (40.2) 2907 (36.4)

Sex of child, No. (%)

Male 3231 (51.8) 4233 (51.8)
.98

Female 3004 (48.2) 3933 (48.2)

Parent registrants on Oregon Experiment reservation list, No. (%)

1-Parent families 2885 (46.3) 4385 (53.6)

<.001
2-Parent families

1 Parent registrant 1793 (28.7) 2811 (34.4)

2 Parent registrants 1560 (25.0) 978 (12.0)

Rural-Urban Continuum Code, No. (%)

Metropolitan population, >1 000 000 2508 (40.2) 3426 (41.9)

.006
Metropolitan population, 250 000-1 000 000 1236 (19.8) 1710 (20.9)

Metropolitan population, 2500-250 000 777 (12.5) 927 (11.4)

Rural population, <2500 1717 (27.5) 2108 (25.8)

Data source for parental match to reservation list, No. (%)

Deterministically matched to OHP 3148 (50.5) 3682 (45.1)
<.001

Probabilistically matched to OCHIN EHRd 3090 (49.5) 4489 (54.9)

Duration of child’s OHP coverage in month prior to Oregon
Experiment selection date of parent(s) to apply for OHP
coverage, No. (%)

≥50% 3809 (61.1) 4934 (60.4)
.38

<50% 2429 (38.9) 3240 (39.6)

Abbreviations: EHR, electronic health
record; OHP, Oregon Health Plan.
a At least 1 parent randomly selected

to apply for OHP.
b No parent randomly selected to

apply for OHP.
c From χ2 test for categorical

variables and Wilcoxon rank sum
test for continuous variables.

d Includes those who also had an OHP
identification number.
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One plausible explanation for our findings is that when an
adult in the household was selected to apply for OHP cover-
age, it created an impetus to submit an application for every-
one in the family. Qualitative studies found that some par-
ents without their own OHP coverage were unaware that their
children were eligible for coverage.9,10 Similarly, many par-
ents who lost coverage when OHP scaled back its program for
non–categorically eligible adults believed their children were
no longer eligible.29,30 Involvement in the Oregon Experi-
ment may have alerted such participants to their children’s eli-
gibility.

Additionally, 6 months after adults obtained coverage, they
were required to reenroll, which led to the loss of coverage for
many adults.25 For children, the OHP reenrollment period is
12 months. This eventual loss of coverage among many adults
who obtained coverage in the Oregon Experiment might ex-
plain why the parental selection effect on children’s coverage
was not significant 13 to 18 months after selection in the ad-
justed intent-to-treat models and why the OR decreased over
time in the per-protocol models.

Policy Implications
The Oregon Experiment, which intended to give adults ac-
cess to Medicaid, also had a positive impact on children’s cov-
erage. In other words, a policy with the “intent to treat” adults
also increased children’s coverage. The positive effect of pa-
rental selection on children’s coverage was magnified when a
selected parent obtained coverage. Findings from this study
suggest that one way to maximize Medicaid insurance for chil-
dren is to ensure parents have the ability to obtain coverage.
The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 has pro-
vided adults with new coverage opportunities. As more par-
ents gain coverage, it is likely that children’s rates will also im-

prove. To ensure that eligible children obtain coverage, states
should participate in Medicaid expansions and other pro-
grams created by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care
Act of 2010 to increase insurance options for parents and
children.31-34 There is a need for additional research to closely
monitor whether parents are churning on and off available pro-
grams due to income fluctuations and how these parental gains
and losses affect families.35-37

Limitations
Using OCHIN EHR data, we captured more households than
would have been possible using OHP administrative data alone.
The OCHIN data allowed identification of parental linkages
without requiring that both parent and child be insured by Med-
icaid at some point. It also allowed the capture of registrants
who had OHP ID numbers but did not list them on their reg-
istration forms and of patients who did not receive OHP ID
numbers because they did not apply for insurance (because
they either were not selected or chose not to apply). Al-
though we do not expect the capture of children linked to lot-
tery applicants afforded by the use of OCHIN EHR data to cre-
ate bias, the linkage source differed between the intervention
groups, which means there could be confounding associated
with parental OCHIN patient status. We included the data
source for parental match as a covariate in our modeling to con-
trol for this, but potential bias may still be present. To avoid
model instability, we randomly selected 1 child from each
household, which limited our sample size; however, the high
intraclass correlation in insurance coverage between siblings
suggests this approach would not create bias. Missing values
in the race/ethnicity variable were considered as a category in-
stead of being removed in our analyses; no other values in the
study population characteristics were missing as the data sys-

Figure 2. Percentage of Children With Oregon Health Plan (OHP) Coverage 18 Months Before and After Random Selection of Parents
to Apply for OHP Coverage
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For the parent selected group, the selection date was the date on which a
parent was randomly selected to apply for OHP coverage (the date a child was
exposed to the intervention). Based on this distribution of selection dates for
the intervention group, a selection date was randomly assigned to children
whose parents were not selected (nonexposed controls). Predicted
percentages are based on a logit generalized estimating equation model
adjusted for covariates found to be significantly different between selected and

unselected groups, including parent’s race/ethnicity, number of children in the
household, number of parents in the household on the reservation list,
Rural-Urban Continuum Code for the child’s zip code, and whether either parent
registrant from the reservation list was probabilistically matched to OCHIN
electronic health record data. Error bars indicate 95% CIs for the percentage of
children with OHP coverage at each time point.
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tems we used have strong data collection mechanisms on the
included covariates. The percentage of racial and ethnic mi-
nority participants in our study was lower than national popu-
lation estimates but similar to Oregon’s.38

It is possible, but not likely, that parents not selected in the
Oregon Experiment sought private coverage for themselves and
their children; rates of private coverage have declined for
American families in the past decade,39,40 and a very small per-
centage (<7%) of the OCHIN parents and children in our study
population ever had private coverage. This study was con-
ducted in 1 state; results may differ in other states with differ-
ent Medicaid policies.

Conclusions

Children whose parents were randomly selected to apply for
coverage through the Oregon Experiment had higher rates of
OHP coverage than children whose parents were not se-
lected. Among children whose parents were selected, those
whose parents obtained coverage benefited the most. This
study demonstrates a causal link between Medicaid coverage
for parents and their children. To maximize children’s health
insurance coverage rates, parents must also have opportuni-
ties to obtain coverage.
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Table 2. Effects of Parent Selection to Apply for OHP Coverage and of Selected Parent(s) Obtaining Coverage on Children Obtaining OHP Coverage

Model

Children With OHP Coverage by Time After Parent Selectiona

1-6 mo 7-12 mo 13-18 mo

%b OR (95% CI) %b OR (95% CI) %b OR (95% CI)
Intent-to-treat analysesc

Unadjusted

Parent selectedd 65.8 1.26 (1.18-1.35) 63.1 1.19 (1.11-1.27) 63.2 1.14 (1.06-1.22)

Parent not selectede 60.5 1 [Reference] 59.0 1 [Reference] 60.2 1 [Reference]

Adjustedf

Parent selectedd 65.5 1.18 (1.10-1.27) 62.6 1.11 (1.03-1.19) 62.8 1.07 (0.99-1.14)

Parent not selectede 61.6 1 [Reference] 60.1 1 [Reference] 61.3 1 [Reference]

Per-protocol analysesg

Unadjusted

Parent selected and obtained OHP
coverageh

76.5 2.55 (2.30-2.82) 70.6 1.92 (1.75-2.21) 69.4 1.67 (1.52-1.84)

Parent not selected and did not obtain OHP
coveragei

56.0 1 [Reference] 55.5 1 [Reference] 57.6 1 [Reference]

Adjustedf

Parent selected and obtained OHP
coverageh

75.9 2.37 (2.14-2.64) 69.7 1.77 (1.60-1.96) 68.4 1.53 (1.38-1.69)

Parent not selected and did not obtain OHP
coveragei

57.0 1 [Reference] 56.5 1 [Reference] 58.6 1 [Reference]

Abbreviations: OHP, Oregon Health Plan; OR, odds ratio.
a A child was classified as covered if there was evidence of OHP coverage for

more than 50% of the period.
b The unadjusted percentages are the observed percentage; the adjusted

percentages are estimated from predicted probability of coverage from the
models.

c To estimate the effect parental selection status had on children’s coverage, we
used generalized estimating equation modeling limited to 18 months after a
parent was selected to apply for OHP (those not selected were randomly
assigned a selection date based on the distribution of selection dates for the
selected group).

d At least 1 parent was randomly selected to apply for OHP (n = 7798 adults;
n = 6238 children).

e No parent was randomly selected to apply for OHP (n = 9149 adults; n = 8171
children).

f Adjusted for covariates found to be significantly different between selected
and unselected groups, including parent’s race/ethnicity, number of children in

the household, number of parents in the household on the reservation list,
Rural-Urban Continuum Code for the child’s zip code, and whether either
parent registrant from the reservation list was probabilistically matched to
OCHIN electronic health record data. Missing parental race/ethnicity was
included in the models as a separate category with the parental race/ethnicity
variable.

g To estimate the effect of a parent being selected and obtaining coverage, we
used generalized estimating equation modeling limited to children whose
parents were selected and received OHP coverage in the first 6 months after
the selection date (intervention group) and children whose parents were not
selected and did not get OHP coverage in the first 6 months after selection
(controls).

h At least 1 parent selected to apply ultimately obtained OHP coverage after
selection (n = 3354 adults; n = 2577 children).

i No parent was randomly selected to apply for OHP and no parent obtained
coverage (n = 7436 adults; n = 6675 children).
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